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U I E S I  NEWS E 
THE FRONT

W. Clarence Melton left Sun
day night for Newport, R. I., af
ter a month’s visit home. He is 

I in the naval service.
, Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Dye.ss and 
family left Thursday for Ennis, 

______ where they will make their fu
ture home.

All w ^ k  the guns have bi^^n | Agnes Powell, who re-
thi'.ndering forth death and de- (.pp^iy underwent a severe oper- 
struction; all week the Iwys of .j îon at Abilene, is greatly im- 
the allies have been pressing,ev- p,.oved, and likely will soon be 
er pressing the Gei-man legion.s about,
back and back until the line be- Mrs. Frank Powell of, Blair

The Final Precinct Election Returns FIRST HALE OF ( O-TTON IN 
MERKEL THIS SEA.SON

Conn mi »«¡oner Precinct No. 2 Public Weigher

nes Powell, last Wedne.sday.
Mrs. C. E. Widemeyer of Mer

idian, niece of T. L. Crimes, and

been straightened, until the 
gains of the last great Gemían 
drive have been recovered, until
the ground lay strewn with dead , , , * • n»
and dyini! Germans, and yet the, daughter are visiting Mr.
end is not in sight, but daily th e ^ 'f " " “  '<"■ “ 
boys are pressing onward, and LOST One red cow, with white, 
over onward. Soissons,the great  ̂face, marked half circle over
Gei-man base, fell, and with it a|4HK or QT, range cow, inclined _______________
great area stretching across the to be wild. Mac Castles, N^61e, |pQj^ SALE—KKH) bundles new
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Cap.s-Merkel 5 28 7 12 44 7 0 3 1
Nubia 76 17 1 16 52 48 5 4
Blair 21 37 2 28 50 29 8 4 ¡
Trent 14 58 36 23 75 47 8 2
Tye- Merkel 5 18 4 19 29 11 1 11
Merkel 55 295 90 255 335 276 53 34
Grand Total 176 453 140 353 585 418 75 58

- - - — ' - -  — —

CLASSIFIED ADS 1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 15c.

To Lee Cox belongs the honor 
of bringing in the first bale of 
cotton this season. It was gin
ned by G. B. Brown Thursday 
afternoon. Mr. Cox lives a few 
miles .south of town, and will
make aliout five bales this year.

------ - ; "*■
SALVATION ARMY SERVICE 

F I ND
Judge E. M. Overshiner has 

lieen appointed chairman of the 
Salvation Anny’s War Sei-vice 
Fund, calling for five million dol
lars, Taylor county being asses- 
.sed $4,000. This is a great work 
and should be encouraged to the 
utmost.

ROAD PLANS DEIN6

salient. Route 1. 9tf
, ,  I maize and kaffir feed, fairly well

Enemy dead are scattered a- j Miss Mamie McNees i eturned , headed, now in shock in field, 
long all the roads leading north, last week from Austin w h e r e , J o h n . s o n  at P. & M. Natl

TO THE FARMERS— If you 
want a loan on your land at any 
time from now until next Janu
ary, from the 'Federal Land 
Bank, you should put in your ap
plication now .so as to have the 
Loan ready by the time you need

Elach day adds to the booty cap- |she has been attending school in Rj,nk. 9tlc
tured by the allies. ithe I'niversity this summer.

London, Aug. 5—The Auslra- 1 JqoI Counts, Dewey Browm WA.NTED—To buy good hou.se 
lian transport Warilda was tor- ^i,. Mrs. Stanley King land lot in Merkel, and would , the money. See or write VV. C. 
pedoed last Saturday, drowning several days ago for Miami, Hike to put in some stock in t h e , Lasley, at Buffalo Gap. 19t4p. 
123. All U. S. soldiers were Ariz.. where they have accepted , deal. II. P. Wilkins. 9t2c
cued. positions.

HOBBY LEADS OVER 2 TO 1
Latest compiled returns show 

Hobby to have received 441,721; 
Ferguson, 219,594; about 80,000 
yet to hear from.

Davidson lead the ticket for 
LT. Governor; Cureton for attor

I have been fre<iuently asked 
as to when work would start on 
the Merkel .sector of the Fort 
Worth-EI Paso Highway. As 
soon as Ixmds were voted the 
commissioners court employed 
Henry E. Elrod, engineer of Dal
las, to survey the road and get 
up plans and specifications to 
confoiTO to the federal and state 
requirements, as $20,000 federal 
aid has been granted on this 
road. Mr. Elrod’s force suiwey- 
ed the road as soon as possible, 
consuming about three weeks, 
and then proceeded to prepare 
plans and specifications. Mr. 
Elrod informs me that he had a 
special force rushing this work 
as much as possible and the 
plans have been completed and 
foj-warded to the State Highway 

where they will

F'OR SALE 
12-inch Disk Fan. 
Power Company.

One second hand 
See Merkel

FOR SALE—Typewriter rib 
bons at the Merkel Mail office.
FOR SALE—Fresh milch 
B. N, Billingsley.

cow
2t.3p

Paris, Aug. 4—The numl)er of , Melons on ice delivered. Phone 
prisoners captured by the allies Companv.
during the past two days will | Ghulys Beif returned the
thrill the allied world when an- past week from an extended vis-
nounc^. . it to Lampasas.Austin and othei Cure for Dysenlerv ' Mi.ss Maggie Wheeler is in re

Sights along the newly acijuir I points. She reports a most de- -w hile I was in Ashland. Kan 'ceipt of a five-mark paper bill of 
e n i ory e ® ,í'íí*^Oul time. j,as. a gentleman overheard me German money, sent her by a

ror o wai. ea an es i Economize now while isjx'aking of Chaml>erlain’s Colic soldier friend, who says he took
ion are oun on ® tody is doing it by digging up |j-nd Diarrhoea Remedy,” writes k from a German in a hand to
• those old clothes and having|Wj)|i^ni Whitelaw, of Des Moin-lhand encounter. It i.s equal in

mingled with broken down \e- them cleaned and pres.sed by lowa “He told me 
hides. 'Thousands of prisoners Mrs C L Cash es, iowa. "He told me in detail jour money 

of what it had done for his fam- five dollars 
ily, but more especially his 
daughter who was lying at the

to a little less than
have been taken, in spite of the Miss Virginia Hoosier of Okla 
accepted term of asking no quar- homa was a visitor of .Miss Julia
ter and givimj none To kill p„phnm Monday and Monday „¡,h  ^  violent aG
^ 3  to the leading factoi o t,„ight. The two young ladies, dvsenton', and had been
both contending anmes and gathered a crowd in the evening nn bv the familv nhvsici-
mightily are they engaged in enjoyed an extensive car ^is neighbors* ad-
the grim task.

Direct From The Firing Line.
Mrs. L. H, Nixon has just re

ceived a letter from her husband 
who is right on the firing line in 
France. He gives some first 
hand infonnation. In the earlv

(¡ONE TO MARKET 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg 

left Saturday night for market. 
They went by way of Glenrose 
to visit Mr. Bragg’s mother. Af
ter spending several days in St. 
Louis, they will retuiTi by way

an. Some of his neighbors .
{vised him to give Chamberlain’s

Miss Mable Hamby of Ro.scoe .jp,j Diarrhoea Remedy, _____ ___ _____  ,
has retuimed home after a fully believes lof Hillsboro, where they will vi.s
weeks visit to friends and rela- ^oing so saved the life 'it friends and relatives,
tives in this city. ^is child. He stated that he | Even in spite of the adverse

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Banner are ^^is remedy him-1 crop conditions, they believe

I ney general; Lattimore for court 
lof criminal appeals; Gilmore for j Commission,
.for comptroller. 'have to be approved, as well as

There will be severay run-offs ¡by the Department of Agricul- 
|in state offices. jture of the United States Gov-
I ------------------------  ¡ernment. Of course I can not
I We have the same excuse for say when they will pass on vhem 
I a 4-page pai)er this week we had but have reason to believe that 
last. Will have to change the ex- it ^ill be done without much de- 
cuse next week. We are again after which we will be ready 
compelled to leave letters £i*om to advertise for bids. The com- 
soldier boys. They are already rnissioners court has pushed the 
in type and will appear in next'^ori^ and is pushing it as much 
*®sue. 'as possible, but of course I can

------------------------  .not say when the plans will be
Zeb Moore and A. B. Harris'approved and the work permit- 

left Wednesday night for Impe- i  ted to start. In regard to report 
I rial Valley. Cal., on an inspec-1 that Federal Aid would be held 
tion trip. They expect to be a- „p. I asked Mr. Hancock, Chair
way about a month. man of the State Highway Com-

F. I. Walker of Hamlin is vis-1 mission, about this when he was 
king his brother, O. W. Walker, | here last week. He stated that 

lof Blair, for a few days. ¡they had received no orders to
I Elder Price Bankhead will be-'hold up this appropriation and 
I gin a revival at the school house ¡did not think that they would re- 
lat Blair next Sunday. All arejeeive any such orders, but for us

to go ahead with the work. W'e 
will have no trouble in financing 
the county’s part of it locally. 

E. M. Overshiner, Co. Judge.
in receipt of a card to the e f ^ t  e^iually gratifying re- there will be a right nice trade

days of the present drive he - JJ'-’ suits.” ¡and they intend to secure thecia>s oi me pie.Nent ' ’•‘'y  safely arrived overseas. He is a
sought the protection of a friend member of 142d infanti v. 
ly woodpile, and while there had . A. L. Jobe are in '
the satisfaction of picking off ^f a letter from their

------------ best the market affords. They
The School Board elected Mi.ss ¡will be away about two weeks. 

iAraliella Phillips as teacher of

are
cordially invited to attend and 
bring a New Testament.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Di •esser 
and family of Bellevue visited 
Mrs. Dresser’s parents, Mr, and 

¡Mrs. B. M, Black, the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Camp-

The commissioners are push
ing the matter to the utmost, 
and they will use every effort to

four Gennans. who will never of Lub H'iTh Schwl Science Depart-1 A. C. Rose diops the Mail a
ficrat QT-Jin Ho «a« nt lacf «»I'ifhter.Mis. Simmons, ol Lu ) Miss Phillips comes high-'postal from Manitou.saying that

bell left Monday morning for .. i practically all the funds
two rveeka visit to friends and, P
relatives at Bonham. Honey tK»

fight again. He was at last lo- stating that she had fal
cated, ynd peiceiving a hea\v broken her leg. Mrs.
gun being brought into ' gimmons recentlv visited here,
he made a dash from the pile of *
wood, and scarcely had he reach-! ^yjjj Merritt. Arl Sham Louis 
ed a safe distance until the pile g^yann and Loraine Hamblett 
was riddled. He says they are \Vedne.-day night for Dallas

ly recommended, having graduaieverything was nice and cool.
cd at Denton and San 
t.oi-mals. She has had 
years experience.

Marcos
several

right in after the Huns and will 
not stop until they get them.

DENTAL NOTICE

'Tliis is to inform the public 
that I make .i sp<tcia!ty in the 
treatment of Pyorrhea (which 
is diseased gums), 
are properly cared 
no occa.sion for false teeth.

to enter the naval seiwice. Lor 
aine is to make application to 
enter while the re.st of the boys 
have already passed and have 
l>een accepted.

Miss (¡yiiie Howard Entertains. 
Last Tuesday evening Miss 

If the gums Gyrlie Howard entertained at 
for. there is the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. R.

Howard in honor of Miss Mable 
Hamby of Rcscoe. \'arious

late
I have had three years of sue 

cessful practice and have games were played until a 
been thoroughly convinced that hour 
bad gums are the direct cause

WOMAN’S STATEMENT 
WILL HELP.

“I hated cooking liecause 
whatever I ate gave me sour 
stomach and a bloated feeling. I 
drank hot water and olive oil by 
the gallon. Nothing helped until 

11 tried simple buckthorn bark, 
glycerinef etc., as mixed in Ad- 
ler-i-ka relieves any case »sour 
stomach, gas or constipation 
and prevents appendicitis. The 
instant action is siiiT)rising. 
Sanders Drug Store. adv.4

like a November breeze. He says 
they are having a great time—
Some new place to go every day. 'states. His

(¡rove and other points.
G. J. Jones returoed Monday

this section. They realize the 
great importance of expending 

¡this money now while crops are
from an extended trip to North ¡ ^ed tape matter
Carohna and other southeastern through with.and

trip was foi busi-1 hopes it is about

Billy Eusey, his two sons. Lee

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism, and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. If not 
sold by your druggist, wdll be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1. 
One small bottle is two months' 
treatm ent and seldom tails tc 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr, E. W. H.tll, 
2926 Olive St., St. Loui.s. Mo 
Sold by druggists.

ness and pleasure combined.
' Miss Eunice Russell returned 
from Abilene the past week, 
where she has been attending

: every 
through.

Wm. S. J. Brown and Dr. Rey- 
inolds made a trip to Lubbock a 

the summer normal at Simmons !fgw days ago. They report crops 
College. 'looking good around Lubbock.

Mrs. T. M. Smith and little i Jniediately upon his returo. Dr. 
daughters, Mildred and Ola,' Reynolds made a trip to Dallas, 
have gone to Stanton to visit \V.

J. L. Mann, who has been em
ployed at the Star Store the pa.sl 
year, has accepted a position at

----c -   ------------------- ------ , Refreshments v.eie served „  j i, i u  ̂ u* . x i . r-
of numerous systemic ailments, ¡Mis.ses Alva Wheeler, Lula Mae Ralph, daughter, .Mrs. Lee 
such as stomach trouble, rheu- Boaz, Allie Mae-^^endy (Plain Hooi^er, mother, Mis. M a^ ic  
matism, etc. iview), Annie Mae Coptephens, Eusey, all of Sentinel, (Jk.,

I will be gU'id to consult with Mable Hamby <Ros(Foe), Velma visitors of ¡Mr. and Mrs.
any one at any time on any sub- HiH, Gladys (¡ardeneT (Dallas). Popham and taniily the fore|Rpj,j. ff,,. place a
ject pertaining to the oral cavi- Pre.ston Guthrie, Will Merritt, pui't of the week. They uiade j j-jnee. His family will
ty. Office over Woodroof-Bragg Claud Riney. Tom Allday, Lyod f"® fiiP m their car, i‘®purting |jj^g|y ¡j,
Company. Dry, Eaiie Thornton, Bourdon ®*0PS Pood in some places, j ---------

Yours verv truly. Smith, Ixiuis Swann and Paul needing rain.
F. N. REYNOLDS, D.D.S. West. I , -------7 .

m m ^  _ ! \  Billious Attack

D. Smith and other relatives for 
a short time.

Sgt.Frank Ferrier. on account 
of an injured knee, has received 
an honorable discharge from the 

^seiwice and reached home a few 
days ago.

Hobson Jiobertson had his ton Since the death of his wife re- 
sils removed ia  order to enable cently. W. A. Foster has made 
him to pass an examination foi: »his home with his daughter,Mrs. 
the navy. He expects to enlist iM. E. Lindloy of Colorado. He 
the coming week. . a Meikel visitor Tuesday.

Misses Grace and Dimple 
Counts left several days ago for 
San Antonio, where they enter
ed the training school for nur
ses. They expect to take a 
thi'eo years course.

To Improve Your Dige.stion 
"For years my digestion was 

so poor that I could only eat the 
lighte.st foods. 1 tried every
thing that I heard of to get re
lief, but not until about a year

RED CROSS TO MEET GREEN’S AUflUST FLOWER 'Vhen you have a billions at-
'The Red Cross will meet Fri- has been a household remedy P*ck your liver fails to peiTonn

day afternoon, A supply of ma- all over the civilized world for functions. \o u  become cons- ___
terials has been received and more than half a century for tipated. 'The food you eat f®i'-|ago when I saw Chamberlain’s 
a full attendance is urged. The constipation, intestinal troub- ments in your stomach instead' 
women will meet every Monday, les, toiTid liver and the gener- of digesting. This inflames the
Wednesday and Friday until suf ally depressed feeling that ac- stomach and causes nausea, vom
ficient material is received to companies such disorders. It is iting and u terrible headache,
warrant meeting oftener, a most valuable remedy for indi Take three of Chamberlain s

* * *■ ■ ■ gestion or nei*vous dyspepsia Tablets. ’They will tone up your
The Best Plaster. and liver trouble , bringing on liver, clean out your stomach

A piece of flannel dampened headache, coming up of food,; and you will soon be ns well Ms 
with Chamberlain’s Liniment j palpitation of heart, and many ever. They only cost a quarter,

'1 •

and bound on over the seat of 
pain is often more effectual for 
a lame back that a plaster and 
docs not cost anything like as 
much.

other symptoms. A few do.ses 
of August Flower will relieve 
you. It is a gentle laxative. Sold 
by Grimes Drug Store! 30 and 
90 cent bottles.

R. M.Parker left Sunday night 
for Austin, where he goes to 
lake '»toin..
He will be away several days. Rogers.

Tablets advertised and got a bot 
tie of them did I find the right 
treatment. Since taking them 
my digestion is fine.”— Mrs. 
Blanche Bowers, Indiana. Pa,

'W hat is Best for Indige.stion? | Rev. C. Mt Woodson of Cle- 
I Mr. A.Robinson of Drumquin. iburne visited his niece, Mrs. Jen - 
Ontario, has been troubled for kins, and brother-in-law, A. L. 
years with indigestion, and rec- Jobe, the past week.

¡ommends Chamberlain’s Tab-' ---------------------
¡lets as “the best medicine I ever! DEATH TO DO(¡S
used.” If troubled with indiges-.To the Public: 
tion or constipation give them a | Please take notice that all un- 
trial. They are certain to prove muzzled dogs, caught on the 
beneficial. They are easy to take street will bo taken up and shot, 
and pleasant in effect. Prive, 25'All dogs on which a license has 
cents. For sale by all dealers, ¡not been paid will be taken up 
(¡ranulated Sore Eyes Cured, land killed, regardless of whose

Don’t forget the man that 
buys most everything. ^ Go to 
see him when you have any 
thing to sell. The first letter of 
his name is W. P. Duckett.

Spot cash saves you money at

“For twenty years I suffered 
from a bad case of granulated 
sore eyes, .says Martin Boyd of 
Henretta, Ky. "In February, 
1903, a gentleman asked me to 
try Chamberlain’s Salve. I 
bought one box and used about 
two-thirds of it and my eyes 
have not given me any trouble 
since.’’ This salve is for sale by 
all dealers.

premises it may be found on. 
If you want to protect your dog, 
be sure and see that it is equip
ped with a licen.se and a muzzle. 
'The .security of the city can not 
be endangered by dogs, and un- 
le.ss these instructions are com- 
pli<*d with, there is no alterna
tive, but death to the dogs.

Y'our» respecuuiiv,
N. D. CJOBB, Mayor. It2

Í,
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T R K N T  I TKMS
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Beckham 

visited Miles, San Anjrelo and 
Blackwell the past week, return- 
injr Sunday afternoon. They 
made the trip in their car.

] (). 11. C(H)pei‘, who is workinif
at Uanyrer, came up and moved 
his family to Mei'kol last week.

The families of C. P. Duke, 
(!eo. ('latford, Henry Steadman 
and Walter Massey loaded their 
car and moved to Iv;ist Te.xas re
cently.

T. .1. W'illiam.son has been hor- 
derinji on typhoid fever the i)u.st 

, two weeks.
‘ J. T. Simmons has typhoid fe
ver; al.so 0.sl)ouine; Ijoth are im- 
provinu slowly.

Rev. E. E. Dawson, pastor of 
the Baptist church at Meikel, 
preached here Sunday nijiht.

Wayne Al)ernathy, who has 
keen in seiwice, came home Sat
urday, havinji l>een jfiven an h.in 
orahle discharjfe on account of 
his eyes.

Stanley Armour has gone to 
San Antonio to work in a garage

“Boots” Brown, who is work
ing in a garage at Sweetwater, 
uas down to .see homefolks Sun
day. *

Mrs. I.ee Rutherford and chil- 
dien of Im|)erial Valley, Cal., 
came in last Friday to see her 
jvuents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. For- 
1 ester.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hightower 
are visiting relatives at Ci.sco 
this wet>k.

Mi.ss (). D. Rohin.son, who has 
l>ec‘n attending normal in the sch 
ool of expression of Dallas.camo 
home Friday.

E. I.. .Mangum. after having 
hecn in .Minei-al Wells the past

fifteen days, is back home and 
much improved. He was there 
laking the hot baths.

Dr. (I. D. Watkins and family 
and Mi.ss (¡ertrude Smith are 
vi.siting relatives at SiiK*s Spr
ings this week.

STRENGTH SER V IC E

No. 7 4 8 1

V̂:i) CROSS VANISHING CREAM
(WITH PEROaiDD

A ".-f’-i trles.T err urn of rnowy whitenesi. 
lioii^htfully perfumoil. A day cr<*air 
for oiiy nkir.^. Soft«ns the hard line» 
of th ) I'iK'o. Proteotfl it from siinbums 
wina... taria ttiul cold woathtrr. Alfoidt 
an excellent foundation for apnlyin^ 
Amrico Beauty Kac«' I ’ov/der. Thin nnc 
more than one hundred other Ked Cross 
Kemedieu and 'i oilct preparations sole 
and guaranteed c*’lv by

Grimes Drug Store

u. s.
Depositary

tor

Postal Savlogs

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank my friends 

for the splendid supix»rt given 
me at the polls bust Saturday, 
and exi>ect to put forth my ut
most endeavors to make my.self 
worthy of the high honors con
ferred ujxin me,

^'ery sincerely,
C. E. SIMS.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
$5U,0UU.0U

The S trong W ithstand  the Heat 
Sum m er B etter Than the W eak

Old people who are feeble aod younger pei>ple 1 1 
who are  weak, will be strengthened and enabled to I 
go through th e  depreaaing heat of summer by tak 
ing GROVE S TA STn ESScbillTONIC, i t  purities ' 
and enrichea the  blood and builds up th e  whole sys
tem You can sooo feel its Strengthening. Invigor
ating Effect tOc

Organized 1904

Mrs. .lack Provine left Mon
day for Tyler on an extended 
visit to her hrother. T. F5. Mc- 
ronnell.

Under One Continuous 
Management Since 

Organization
d ro v e 's  Tasteles.s chill Tonic

resto res v lu l i ty a o d  energy hy purifying antj en> 
rk’hing th e  bhiuHl. You can  siiuo feel its  S trength 
ening. Invigfirstiog Effect Trii'e .

W e Invite Your Account

WHAT CATARRH IS
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 

eften indicates a general weakness of 
the body and local treatments in the 
ionn of snutTs and vapors only irritate 
and do litt4e if any go<xl.

To correct catarrh you should treat 
its cause by enriching your blood with 
the oil-f(xxl in Scott's Émulsion which 
is a medicinal food and a building- 
tonic, free from any harmful drugs. 
It is helping thousands. Try it.

Scott tL Bownc. BluumficUl.N.J.

Mrs. R. .1, Rcwl of Ahiloiie vis
ited at the home of Mr. ¡ind Mrs. 
Sam Butman this week.

Melons on ice delivered. Phone 
.'derkel Ice Company. *

O F F I C E R S  A N D  D I R E C T O R S

The (Quinine That Docs Not Alirct Ttw Mead
Bmau.v' nf its  t'>nlc and la s it iv r  rffrrt. LAXA- 1 1 
n V E  HKt VO OOiMNE (Tablets) ron  be taken 
by any< n - withis-t eausing nervousness or rinaii>4 
to the head. E.W.GKUVE S silnatu reun  box. 3>k-

D. G. Barrow has been at the 
bedside of his father, who is ve
ry sick, at Hico for .several days.

.1. T. Warren, Pre.sident
G. F. West, Vice President

Henry James, Vice President 
C. P. Warren, Director 

Thos. Johnson, Cashier
Booth Warren, Asst. Cashier

DeV^erle Johnson, .Asst. Cashier

U ro se 's  Ta»tele»a chill Tonic
(lectroyx (h r  malarial germs which are transm itted 
to the blood by the Malaria Moauallo. Price Mkc.

The Merkel Mail
Published Every Friday Morning by 
TH E M PNHFI M AIL P IIN T IN 6  C OM PANY, INC 

b A i l l b .  M O N . Itfllo r aod MiDager

SU baC K ll TlON Sl.iKl I’EK VPIAK 
TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the poatoflice a t Merkel 
Texa.s uH second cla.sa mail m atter. j

In our table last wet'k there 
WHS a slight eriTir in the Tye- 
Merkel box. Correction ba.s 
been made in the table that 
again apjiears this week. The 
figures on the coninii.ssioner.s 
race a.s appears in the table are 
cextified to by Dallu.s Scarlwr- 
ough, chairman of the Democra
tic Committee of Taylor County, 
showing 100 votes difference 
in the leading candidates in T.R. 
Lassiter’s favor.

The Taylo» County Council of 
Defense is perfecting a thor
ough organization in every sch
ool district in the county. Now 
let us again admonish the peo
ple to treat the representatives 
of the organization in a most 
cordial manner. Any word spok 
en against the Red Cross, those 
connected with its work, or a- 
gainst the government, must be 
reported to the federal authori
ties. We speak these words of 
warning to the unthinking man 
who talks when it wouId.be w'i- 
ser to keep his mouth shut. The 
government is hunting the slack 
er and the pro-Gei*man. If any 
one thinks this is a free country 
now, he should be reminded that 
all depends upon how the boy.s 
come out on the other side. No 
disloyalty will be countenanced 
at home. It is the duty of every 
one to help the Council of De
fense, and if any one is called up
on to lend his assistance, (piick 
obedience eliminates an embar
rassing situation, perhaps, later 
on. Rememlker the government 
has a big job right now and has 
no time for pet hobbies ns to 
how the government is to be run

PIlM C«r«4 In 6 to  U  Days
Mu rvtaodwMDnr ir PA20 OfimfENT tolte 
• Iteli to c  >1—ding or Pvnrraitoto Pitea
KlT rtetev— llchlag Film, oad iniii t» a  JM  
I i tw »  altef to« Srat ig g ia a ilw . >rto* Ac.

I LO C A L NEW S
Melons on ice delivered. Phone 

r.orkcl Ice Company.
Floyd Hollow’ay sends a card 

to his parents. Mr. and .Mrs. G.R. 
Holloway, announcing his safe 
arrival ovenseas.

Go to Rogers where the dol
lar buys most.

Then Act
VERY SPECIAL PRICE-REDUCTION ON THE FOLLOWING

; Mi.-ises Hazel Harkrider and 
; Evelyn Hamm returned home 
iafter spending several days with 
Mrs. M. E. and Miss Fannie 

i Tippett of Abilene.
I J. E. Scott of Dallas rs visit- 
ing his mother Mrs. Ponder, and 
sister, Mrs. C. L. Cash, for a few 
days.

Every pair Low Cut Shoes are cut 10 to 40 Per Cent
Men’s, W om en’s, B oys’, Girls and Children’s

M E N ’ S A N D  B O Y S ’ S T R A W  H A T S
at 20 to 60 per cent cut on former prices

BARGAIN PRICES On Palm Beach Suits 
On Summer Pants 
On Boys’ Underwear

W e are constantly using our efforts and capital to make our 
store the most satisfactory place to deal w ith

»

The Brown D. G. Company

, Take your clothes to Mrs. C.L. 
'Cash and have them cleaned and 
pressed.

ONE WEAK SPOT

Many. Merkel. People. Have, a 
Weak Part and Too Often 

I t’s The Back.
Many people have a weak spot
Too often i t’s a bad back.
Twinges follow every sudden 

twist.
Dull aching keeps up, day and 

night.
Backache is often from weak 

kidneys.
In such case a kindey medici

ne is needed.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for 

weak kidneys,
For backache and urinary 

ills.
Merkel people recommend the 

remedy.
Mrs. J. V. W’est, Merkel, says; 

“An attack of the grip several 
years ago left my kidneys weak 
and disordered, causing severe 
pain. As Doan’s Kidney Pills 
had l)cen taken with good I'esult 
in my family. I used them. They 
reached the seat of the trouble, 
completely curing me. I haven’t 
had any of that trouble since.”

Price 60c. a t all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
.same that- Mrs. West. had. Fos- 
ter-Milbum Co., Mfgrs. Buffalo. 
N. Y.
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Y OUR C HANCE" " G BAB
TH IS COMPANY has now accomplished what has been declared the impossible. We are about four months old, and we have our first “Four-Wheel-Drive" 
Tractor nearing completion. This is the ripht policy, and it will win. Our prompt action in putting Tractors to work this fall to prepare ground for the 1919 crop 
will win the approval of our “Government," and, by putting our shareholders’ money to immediate and profitable use, we will have the confidence of our own good 
people ot Texas. We own what we have every reason to believe is worth millions of dollars—the invention on the Four-Wheel-Drive Tractor—the Tractor that pulls 
on all four wheels—is steered by engine power instead of by hand—and the Tractor that will turn around on its own length. The Four-Wheel-Drive Invention is 
adapted to our Trucks also. We have made the necessary arrangements for our first lot of Trucks, and if the unforeseen does not happen we will have our Trucks 
actually doing service here in Texas within the next 30 or 60 days. You know this Company is doing things —not next year, but right now, and, to accomplish the 
above, we are extending to you the opportunity of your lifetime. We have decided that we can well afford to distribt^te among our friends 2000 Shares of our Capi
tal Stock at 50 Cents on the Dollar. That we may realize upon certain inside adventages that are ours by having the ready cash to handle them with, we cannot 
publi.«h this before the deals are closed, but you are going to be mighty pleased when we can tell you about them. Remember, there has never been a share of our 
stock sold for less than $10, its par value, and the proceeds from these 2000 shares are being used for special purposes; and this does not effect in any way the sell
ing price of our stock which is $10 per share, its par value. There is no agent’s commission being paid upon these 2000 shares, therefore the entire amount is used 
for the benefit of our Company.

Now, this advertisement has not appeared before, and it absolutely will never appear again. This extraordinary offering is to newspaper subscribers only; 
and to get any of this stock it will be necessary for you to send your subscription at once, or, to absolutely protect yourself, it would be best to telegraph us the 
amount of stock you want, mentioning your newspaper, and then send in your remittance by mail. Should your application reach us too late we will imbiediately 
return your money to you.

Over $12,000 a Year From 
$1,000 Investm ent

Startinpr out with nothinir. Billy Grove is today a man of 
considerable means.

Amonjf other evidences of his success and prosperity he 
is now the owner and manajier of the popular and profita
ble Downey House in bansinR, Michitjan, the same hotel in 
which we was once a desk clerk. But Billy didn’t make 
his money in the hotel business.

In the days when he wa.s still a desk clerk, he manaRed 
to lay by his first $1CKKI: saved it out of a salary which today 
would scarcely pay his jtarajfe bill.

If Billy had listened to the well-meant advice of older 
heads than his. he would have left that $1000 in the savintfs 
bank at 4 per cent interest.

But Billy was the kind of a yountr man who likes to do 
his own thinkinfr. He had worked hard for that $1000, and 
he figured it ought to w’ork e<iually hard for him. He put it 
into the Motor Company, which was then just beginning 
business. That was at a time when the automobile business 
was still in its infancy, and a time when few people even 
dreamed of the w’onderful future ahead of it. Moreover, 
the Reo Company in those days had mighty little in the 
way of tangible.

In the twelve years since then —counting both ca«l' and 
stock dividends, and including <’ ' ’nc»'ea'**d w ’ 
stock —that $1000 has a total of over $70,572.50. At ue 
present time his income is over $12,000 a year. And that is 
something like 12 times as much every 12 months as Billy 
himself ever earned in wages in the days when he was a ho
tel clerk. Note: A member of our Company received a let
ter from Mr. Grove on the 3rd of this month confirming the 
truthfulness of the above statement.

A Rare Opportunity to Combine 
Service with Investm ent

Transjwrtation is a tremendoua word today—second on
ly to BHODrCTION. We now have the greatest opjx)rtunity 
in the history of this country. The world's markets lie at 
our feet.

W e should build more and bigger factories, train more 
workers and salesmen, and get ready for the biggest busi
ness b<K)m that any nation ever had.

Good Roads and (.¿UB.'K H.AULING is the imperative 
demar.d. G kxI Roads are building, they are assured, even 
transcontinental ones.

The farmers of this country, according to well known 
economists, are losing a BILl-ION ($l.(MK).0U0.()0O) Dollars 
a year through lack of PROBER DELIN’ERIES of their 
products.

People in this country need cars. Thay must have them. 
They will buy MOTOR TRUCKS. DELIVERY WAGONS 
and even TOURING Cars as fast as they can possibly be 
manufactured. Actual orders are now far ahead of any pos
sible prtxluctlon. There is a large profit in this business. And 
the demand as you well know is increasing every day.

HURDLESTON SAYS TURCK SHIPPERS’ SALVATION
Charles H. Hurdleston, member of the Railroad Com- 

-V »n ’’’ ■ miliar with the traffic and
tiaii>|»oi Laiiui. c 'l '• . -.1«. l.ione Star State, expects to
see continuous In es wi trucks delivering freight in Texas 
within a very siiort time, and in testimony under oath re
cently given during judicial proceedings to test the validity 
of the State Highway Commission law. declared that the 
motor truck would be the salvation of small shippers in 
Texas in the future.

Biggest Industrial Dividends 
In The World

$1,000 invested in Chalmers Motor Company has returned 
in 8 years ......................................................................... $80,058

$1,000 invested in Chandler Motor Car Company has return
ed in 3 years......................................................................... $3,0(X)

$1,000 invested in Enger Motor Car Company has returned 
in 5 years.............................  $17,006

$1,000 invested in Federal Motor Truck Company has re
turned in 7 y e a rs ..............................................................$78,782

$1,000 invested in Ford Motor Company of Canada has re
turned in 11 y ears.......................................................... $434,878

$1,000 invested in H. H. Franklin Mfg. Co. has returned in 
9 years................................................................................ $15,813

$1,000 invested in Hupp Motor Car Company has returned 
in 7 years......................................................................... $191,200

$1,000 invested in Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company has re
turned in 6 years.............................................................. $24,042

$1,000 invested in Reo Motor Car Company has returned in 
11 years .............................................................................$70,752

Authority Motor Stocks 4th Edition 
Published by Slattery & Co,, New York

The World Needs Trucks and Tractors
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. TO COMOINE PATRIOTISM AND PROFIT

It is claimed that nearly $200,000,000 go out of this good old State of ours every year into the North and East. Look over the list of returns printed above again and 
decide for yourself as to the amount of profit in this business. How much of the above lists of profits were and are distributed in Texas. The automobile manufac 
turing industry is the third largest in the world. What part of this great industry do Texas people enjoy? Why should we not make, these machines here in Texas 
and keep these millions here where they belong? Do you know of any reason? No! There is no reason. How would you like to be a “Billie Grove?" This is your 
opportunity; use your own good judgment, and buy all of the above mentioned 2000 shares that you can while you have the shance.

OFFICERS
W. E. Grigiby.................................................General Manager
Thos. P. W harton........................ Assistant General Manager
P. B. Griffin........................ Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor
A. E. K e rn ....................................... Manager Production Cost
J. J. Gibson............Superintendent Ignition and Carboration
Geo. W. Maxwell.. Superintendent Mechanical Construction 
C. T. Neitzel........................................................ Shop Foreman

LEGAL COUNSEL
R. T. Meador, of the law firm of Meador, Frugal & Ja rre ll, 

Busch Building, Dallas, Texas

THIS CERTIFIES THAT (ALL STOCKHOLDERS) whose 
signature* appear below for identification, are, on preaentation^ 
of this card in person, entitled to a cash discount of 20 per cent 
on Farm Tractors, Trucks, Automobiles and other product* of 
this Company bought through this Company or any of its deal
ers.

TEXAS TRUCK AND TRACTOR.COMPANY *

(Specimen)
P resid en t

Shareholder

BOARD OF RESIDENT DIRECTORS

J. N. Nutt, Cashier First National Bank___Granbury, Tex.
Jno. L. Davis..........................................................Waco, Texas
Guy Vickrey, Director Dallas Co. State Bank...Dallas, Tex.
Hastings & Son, Merchants......................Duncanville, Texas
A. A. Maloney, Vice-Pres. City Natl. Bank..Granbury, Tex.
Mack Hardy, Teller City National Bank.............Paris, Texas
Doctor A. C. Gillespie, C apitalist...................... Dallas, Texas

G E T  I N  W H I L E  Y O U  C A N  O N  T H E  G R O U N D  F L O O R
Act Today or it Will be Too Late

Texas Truck &  Tfactor Company
Pretorian Building ^  DALLAS, TEXAS

References: R. G. Dun & Co., Bradstreets, or any Bank in the City of Dallas

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION TODAY

Texas Truck & Tractor Co. '
Pretorian Building, Dallas. Texas.

I hereby subscribe fo r........................ shares
Texa.s Truck & Tractor Co. stock a t $6 per 
share, par value $10. Find enclosed check for

»...............................
N am e....................... ............................... ................ .

Addresa..........................................................................
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LOCAL NEW S
Mrs. W. I). Hutcheson is visit

ing at Odessa this week.
Cotton .seed meal at (1. M. 

Sharp’s.
H. C. West returned Tuesday 

from a two weeks stay at Miner
al Wells.

Fi*esh Candies and fruits at 
A. C. Honey’s.

Mi.ss Gladys Bell left Monday 
night for an extended visit to 
Eastland.

Bring your fresh eggs and 
butter to E. L. Rogers. Best 
prices paid.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jobe and 
children are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jobe.

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M. Sharp and save en
ough to buy war saving stamps

Miss Ina Faye Barbee visited 
Miss Pauline Green at Noodle a 
few days the past week.

Fre.sh Candies and fruits at 
A. C. Honey’s.

Sydney Coats left a few days 
ago to enter Uncle Sam’s service 
at Camp Travis.

Go to the Rogers grocery and 
see how the spot cash saves 
you money.

_^  Gay Lassiter left a few days
since for Detroit where he will 
make his home. His family will 
follow in a few days.

I will buy anything I can u.se 
or find a market for. So bring a- 
long what you have to .sell. I 
will buy Mc.squite beans. W. P. 
Duckett.

L. R. Stanley and John Sim
mons left the past week for 
Bells, where they will make 
their home in future. Their 
families will follow soon.

Fresh Candies and fruits at 
A. C. Boney’s.

Mi.s.s Evelyn Barbee left a 
few days since for an extended 
visit to relatives at Guthrie and 
Matador. She returned with her 
sister, Mi*s. Winter, who has 
been visiting her parents here 
for several weeks.

Health 
About 
Gone

Ma n y  fhousaada ef 
w o m e n  suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z.V. Spell, 
of Hayne, N. C. ” 1 could 
not stand on my feet, and 
Just suffered terribly,’* 
she says. "As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, D r .-------  had us

Et CarduL . . I began 
proving, and it cured 

me. 1 know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me. for my 
nerves and health wert 
about gone."

TAKE

CARDUI
.  T h e  W o m a n ’s  T o n ic

She writes furthers "  I 
am in splendid health . . .  
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
In dreadful condition." 
It you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C a r d u i .  Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many  
physicians who have used 
Ca^ui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

A D D r o g g i t U

c. o.
GOVERNMENT SAYS BUY COAL NOW

We have to pay cash. It takes lots of m oney to handle coal. We are 
working: under g:overnment regulations, so w e trust you w ill not feel 
hurt w hen  w e say that no deliveries can be made w ithout paym ent 
on the spot. Co-operate w ith  us and w e w ill do the best w e possibly  
can by you.

BUY YOUR COAL NOW
____  I

And Pay Cash
So that w e can buy more coal and help get through the w inter. Your 
in terest is our in terest. If w e had unlim ited  funds at our disposal, w e  
w ould be glad to continue accounts. W e m ust keep coal com ing. 
Prices are regulated, and the governm ent a llow s only a sm all m argin  
of profit. We have no option in the m atter. You save m oney and in 
sure your coal supply by buying now.

PAV OASH UPON de:l_ive:rv

W A R R E N  B R O T H E R S

should see that Browning a rjJ /  
Mrs. Sanders classes of younJr j 
ladies, how they make things 
hum. j,

W’e want to see an added num- > 
l)er at church next Sunday, 
both at the 11 o’clock and the 7 
o’clock hours. Be present next 
Sunday, there will be things do- * 
ing that will interest you. Come * ’ 
if you would like to worship God,  ̂
come if you are a well wisher to   ̂
the cause of Christ, come if you 1 
want to get something to take i
home with you. ^

All our ho.st of friends are in- !
vited, and if any strangers are 
in the city, come out and worship* 
with us.

C. S, Cameron.

Plenty of fresh groceries a t 
G. M. Sharpe.

Roy R. Coats, in the encamp
ment at Fort Sam Houston, has 
volunteered for the Medical^ 
Coi*ps and will immediately 
leave with the command for 
France. He only enlisted in the 
.service about a month ago. In a  
recent letter he says he has al
ready learned to vaccinate, grive 
hypo and salts and they call him 
Dr. Coats. He is a .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Coats.

CHURCH NEWS

Mrs. WEdter Jackson, Editor

Sunday School Report.
Attendance Col 

Methodist 195 $4.50
Baptist 175 3.29
Presbyterian 43 1.05

day afternoon eight candidates 
I were I'eceived into the church 
I by baptism, the ordinance being 
i pei-foimed in the Sears tank, 
.near Hebron.

S. S. Clas.ses Entertained
Last Tuesday afternoon fram 

four to seven o’clock. Misses Ola 
Sharp and Olive Teaff entertain
ed their Sunday School classes 
at the home of the former. A- 
bout 18 were present, and numer 
ous games were engaged in. .A 
picnic lunch was sei^'ed on the 
lawn. All pre.sent testified to a 
real good time, and they depart
ed wishing for an early return of 
a similar occasion.

A Delightful Social.
The B. Y. P. U. forces gather

ed at the hospitable home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Shaj-p last Fri
day evening for ocial, honoring 
Will Merritt. Louis Swann and 
Arl Shai*p. all of whom have now 
left for the navy .senice. A 
large ciowd was present. Yard 
game.s were played, and the lawn 
afforded a veiy pleasant place 
for their activities. Music also 
played an impoitant part in the 
activities of the evening. A 
great time was had. and it was a 
late hour before the guests reluc 
tantly retired to their respective 
homes.

For Indigestion, C onstipation or 
B iliousness

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
I WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid DiResUve 
I Laxative pleasant to take. Made and 
I  recommended to the public by Paris Medi- 
: cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo 
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonla

Mr. and Mrs. Tally Holloway 
and little daughter of Impei\il, 
Cal., are visiting Mr. Holloway’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Hol
loway.

Mi.-wsiun Society of the Methodist 
Church.

A business meeting of the 
Mission Society of the .Methodist 
was held Monday, August 5. Af
ter other important matters 
were disposed of it was decided 
to have a quilting at the S. S. 
rooms Thursday afternoon, and 
all who can attend please do so. 
Next Monday afternoon, August 

: 12. at 5 o’clock, will be the regu- 
ilar meeting for Bible study and 
[the following (¡uestions will l>e 
¡a.sked:
I Upon whom, under the Mosaic 
I law, was capital punishment first 
¡inflicted?
1 What became of Korah?
I What kind of fruit did Aaron’s 
; rod bear?

Where did Miriam die?
Where did Aaron die?
How were the people saved 

from the fiery sei^pents?
Who was called to curse Israel
Give the history of Balaam.
When the people were number 

ed in the plains of Moab, how ma 
ny were found who had been 
numbered at Sinai?

V’ho was Mores’ succo.' .̂sor?
Which tril)es received an ir.- 

hcrit.anco cr.^t of Jorda:'. ?
How n .̂nny jeumeys did 

make r~dcr‘ M 'ses?
Give bomidaries of the prom- 

i.«ied land. ^
How many cities were given to 

the Levâtes ?
What was the law concerning 

a daughter's inheritance and her 
marriage ?

Over .Vt The Baptist Church.
One hundred and .seventy-five 

in Sunday School last Sunday! 
There would have been 20(t, but 
— well, there’s the rub. ‘̂ Com
pany came in and we were hin
dered;” "The calf got out and 

: we were delayed ;"Tire trouble 
'"Grandma lost her snuff 
i‘‘Fido got a double twist in his 
t a i l a n d  so on and on it goes. 
A good ca.se of determination 
based on conviction works won
ders w hen “but” butts in.

We have just one seiwice Sun
day moraings. It begins at ten 
and closes at twelve on the dot. 
Those who can’t come to the Sun 
day School will find a cordial wel 
come in the preaching hours.

.At the Sunday moiming hour 
the pastor will speak on. “How 
Much Stock Does God Take In 
Our Every-day .Affairs?" At the 
seven o'clock hour the theme 
will be. “An Old Testament Mov
ing Picture: P'rom the Chatel to 
Chancellor.”

The prayer-meeting theme 
next week will be, "What is mj 
________________ I_______________________

¡religious place in this communi- 
Ity? If I don’t fill it can anylx)dy 
; else ?”
i The pastor and his backers 
are trying to put emphasis on 

!the practical phases of religion. 
We hop>e to make our church felt 
in both the spiritual and social 
life of the community. We have 
t program and can use you.

.A personal question for each 
member: If every member of
the church were just like me. 
what kind of a church would our 
church be?.

E. E. Dawson, Pastor.

Methodist Matters.
Our hat is otf to that splendid 

congregation last Sunday morn
ing and evening at the Metho
dist church. Be it said to the 
credit of Merkel Methodism, we 
have as loyal a set of folks as 
can be found anywhere. The 
harder the times the closer they 
stay with their church work.

I want to tell any Methodist 
who may not have been present 
last Sunday at Sunday School 
that 195 present was a l)eautifii! 
sight. I told you last week that 
Ralph Henson was making 
things go in the Sunday School. 
My hat is off to him and his 
splendid coi-ps of teachers. You

MÏ T o n ig h t- Get a 
Tomorrow Feel Rioht 35‘Box

f. L. GRIMES. Merkel, Texas 

P R O F E S S I O N A L

—D-E-N-T-I-S-T— ^
Dr. P'. N. Reynold.s » 

Office Hours 8—12 AM; 1—6PM 
Over Wood roof-Bragg’s Store.

DR. J. E. ADKISSON ^  *

Physician and Snrgeon 
Hours From 6 a.ra. to 6 :30 pjB. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 168, Res. 187. Nov^

DR. MILLER
Over Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon p  
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Toniado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over City Barber Shop. 
Merkel — :— Texas

G, W. JOHNSON 
Insurance—Notary Public 

Over Woodroof—Bragg’s Store. 
Merkel — :— Texas

Better Than Pills 
For Liver Ills. 
Get a 2 5* Box

•T. L. GRIMES, .Merkel, Texas

No W orm s in m H ealthy Child
All childreo troubled with worms have an un- 

bcaltbjr ootor, which iodlcatea poor blood, and a s  a 
rule, there  la asore or lesa atomach dUturhaare 
GROVES TASTELESS chUl TONIC (Iren  regularly 
(or two or thraa  weeks srill enrich the  Mood, Im- 

' prove the  digeation, and act aa a  General Strength - 
ening Took to the  whole aystem. Natnre will then 
throw off or diapel th e  worms, and th e  Child will be 
in perfect health Pleaaaot to lake. gOc per bottle.

' Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Matthews 
, and family and Misses Lottie 
land Majorie Butman .spent sev- 

I eral days on Elm Creek fishing 
J  last week. They report a fine 

time.

Jn

7.ZD  CK033 HE/.iiACHE 
and NEL’KALGIA REMEDY
Kalicves neuralgia and chronic head 

achca. Freo from opiatea, quicklj 
absorbed and rr*Hlucing immediato rc 
lief. Farticiifarl^ recommended foi 
headaeher reaolCn;; from cxeeeaea. 
Thia and rroro than one hundred otbei 
RedCroeg lievnedieg ami 'to ilet Prepa 
ratioDg • er<i p—nrunteed onitr by

Grimes Drug Store

B. Y. P. U. Program.
Song—Prayer—Song.
Leader—Miss Ola Sharp. 
Scripture, Gal. 5:16-26.
Love—Miss Louise W anen. 
Joy—Mi.ss Ida Meeks.
Peace—Miss Rosie Laney. 
Song. .
Long Suffering—Mi's. Thom

as Bearden.
Gentleness—Miss Ova Hui'st. 
Goodness—Miss Mable Toombs 
Song.
Faith—Nim Teaff.
Meekness—Miss Wilma Gar

rett.
Temperance—Holland Teaff.

Merkel Drug Co.
For Your Drug W auts.

We carry a com plete line of 
/ Drugs and Sundries.

Let us serve you

W. P. MAHAFFEY
Attoniey at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7
4 r ---------------------------------------
*'SH.\VING AND BATH 

PARLORS
The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL '

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS W’EST Pieprietor

P A T E  B A R B E R  S H O P
Skillful Operators—The Very 

Best Sen ice.
PATE & .SON

Merkel. Texas. Kent Street. ^

PRACTICAL.

iMUIJtNB, vk:
Only well-known Baetnei« (\>llegu In W iwt Tux- 
V». ThoumndH of U rm . nuurwr o u r  Employ
m ent D epartm t-nt th a n  uny o th e r. Monay-iaK'k wtra«'tirmrant«-«iIi.iai»lon. Ĉ takgroa rREN

Revival at Hebron.
A very successful revival was 

held at Hebron Baptist church 
the past week. Rev. E. E. Daw
son of Merkel assisted the pa.s- 
tor. Rev. O. B. Tatum, in the 
meeting. A number of conver
sions arc reported, and lost Sun-

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

S e a l Batate and Fire Insurance

W .  O .  B O N E Y  West of Fanners State Bank

Tani-Ndii-Illore
! THE SKIN ÍBEAUTinER
{ The moH gclentlflc and ipoat wondarfid 
; fneUl p rep an tlo n  of tha niodern a«% R 

Imparta to  th a  akin a  vai- 
vety aoftnaaa and delica* 
ay which U dallghtful in 
appaaranca and plaaaind 
In affact. Uaad during tha 
day It Is a  protsctlon I ra «  

Sun and Wind. la  
tha aranlng Its usa aa- 

' L.» •  taultlaaa comptas-
^  All daa)-tSc, Ido AAd |1 00. or M it po«t p ali 

of pHc». Hfcmpio for th#

BARn-W HEOIl MANUFftCTtNIM COMFINV
DAXxjka, Tsxiha h

K . "


